
SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE
State Form 46234 (R6 / & 1 4)

Dale lnohth, day, y6er\

at15t14

modrfied from verston
AS

that the information contained
)uver and the owner may wsh

RoF€rty ddrEss (n{n barand*eet ciu, gaE, dtd ZP6ne)

l The are rn the condflons rndicated:

C, WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

Aae lhe struclures connect€d lo a public waler syslefi?

Alethe slructures connected lo a public sewer

lnside Telephone Wiring and
Blocks / Jacks D. HEATING & COOLING SYSTEM

IIOTE: "Delect" heans a cohditior thal would havc 5 significanl adv€Ise dlec't
on lhe vzlue olthr Proprny, th.l would sighilic.nlly imp.irthe h.2lth or saldy
ot rulurE occupants orthe propeny, orthat irnot rcp.ircd,Ietnoved or rcFlaced

would signiliEantly shotten or advers.ly .tlec't the exD.ctad nomai lilB of lh.

The informaGon contained in this Disclosu.e has been furnished by the Seller, who certifies to- the truth thereof,. based on the Seller's CURRENT

ACTUAL KNoWLEDGE. A disctosure ror-ril; ""t; ',"-i""tv 
uv tre d,vner or ure ownet:glq.il-3[va^'1i-!E-9q1f;t:lg*11ay-T:jl.:H^fi

Sr"tlJtiriliiijii.-"*#6,ili'iGiii iiiir t.,ute prospecti've irlyer or rer may later obtain. ator hEfore setder,,ent, the owner is required.to 9i:91o.:e
anv maieriat ctlame in the otvsicat conor-ticn oi trl'gofierty ", 

ceitity to purch;ser at setterneit that tlle conditig,l.{ tF ptopeny is st bsFnlia-|ry. !!!inv materiat ctraiUe in the Physical condrticn of lhe
same as it was when the disclosure torm was pl:'jt':':5'-;fu}!'#h:I ii;: Ei'afffiffi'il;';":;;&i&:' serr"i iiJ p,,Jnasti trerioy acrnowtedge receipt or this Discroiur6 by sisnins below.

ilIfffitally fte same as it tras [i ttle selle/s Disclosure rorm was oiglnally prcvlded to the Buyer
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Propeiy addrEs (n n6e.ard *eel cry {ate. a1d ZPca&)
7464 Prcine Lake Drive, lndianapolis, lN 46256

2. ROOF YES NO OO NOT
KNOVI' 4. OTHER DISCLOSURES YES NO DO NOT

Age, if known:
Do 6iruclures have aluminum wiaing?
Are there ahy toundation problem6
with the structures? 1,/Does the roof leak? \/,

ls there present damaqe to the roof? Are there any ercroachments?

ls there more than one layer of shingles
on the house?

Are there any violationB of zoning,
building codes, oa reslrictive covenants?

lf yes, how many layers? Expl.ln:

3. HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS YES NO I)o NOT
KNOW

Have there been ot ate there any
hazardous conditions on the property, such
as methane gas, lead paint. radon ga6 in
house or well, redioaclive material, landfill,
mineshafr, expansive soil, toxic mateaials,
mold, other biological contaminants,
asbeslos insulation, or PCB's?

ls there conlamination caused by the
manufacture of a controlled substance on
lhe property that ha6 not been certified as
decontaminated by an inspector approved
uhder lC 13-14-1-'15? la the accesE to your property vie a

private road?Has there been manufactute of
methamphetamine or dumping of wasle
ftom the manufacture oI rnethamphetamine

ls the access lo your property via a
public road?

ls the access to your property via
an easement?Expl.in:

*\Hc\voe' wnq\er,. 
tros.\cencr1z(,

d.tfa\ Have you received any notices by any
governmental ot qua6i{ovemftental
agencies affecting this prop€rty?

Are lhere any Btructural problems with
the building?

Have any substantial additions or
alterations been made wilhout a required
building permit?

E. AODITIONAL COMMENTS AND/OR EXPLANATIONS:

lu6e additional pages, it necesaaryl
Are there moisture and/or water problems
in lhe besemenl, crawl space area, or any
other area?

ls there any damage due to wind, flood,
termiteS oa rodents?
Have any struclures been treated for
wood deEtroying insec{s?
Arc the turnace/woodstove/ch imn€y/tlue
ell in working order?
ls the property in a flood plain?

Do you currently pay llood inEurance?

Does the property contain undeEround
storage tank(.)?
ls the homeowner a licen6ed real estate
salesperson or broker?

ls there any threatened or existing
litigation rega.ding the ptoperty?

ls the property subject to covenanb,
conditions and/or aestriction6 of a
homeowner's association?

ls the property located within one (1) mile
ot an alrport?

he Seller, who certifiea to the truth thereol, based on the Selle/s CURRENT
ner or th; owne/s agent, if any, and the disclo6ure form may not tte uBed as

[7.'I;Xh7'Ti'ilJ"'f tiT"':l ;H#,Hi, ii$?ilf*"'J,ifllil€ ;::'#i;
id'6d. Selleisnd Pu;chaser hereby acknowledge rcceipt ofthis DiBclo5ure by

6lgning below.
Signaturc of Seller Da\e lnn/ddw) Signature of Buyer Date lnn/dw)

SigrEiure ot Buyer oa\e (nm/dw)

ts the same as ft rEs wlten the Sellers DlsclosuE brm was orlglnally provided b the Buyer
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tt6iature of Sdllr' /l /nr++ Y-V,a I t+
tne ...4, )rca't
;is


